MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING MARCH 4, 2018:

Wednesday, March 7, 2018

SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 5:45 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
To Take Whatever Action the Council So Desires on the Following:
To Set Down for Public Hearing a Proposed Ordinance Amending the
Zone Ordinance in the City of Lynn. (Recreational Marijuana)
SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL MEETING

DATE: WEDNESDAY, March 7, 2018
TIME: 5:45 P.M.
PLACE: Council Chambers, City Hall
PURPOSE: To take whatever action the Council so desires on the following:

To Set Down for Public Hearing a Proposed Ordinance Amending the Zone Ordinance in the City of Lynn. (Recreational Marijuana)

Per Order:
DARRENS P. CYR
Council President